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From: Stepha nie Gibson Imailto:tezzeeg@outlook'com]
Sent: Wednesday, JulY 13, 20L6 2:30 AM

To: Patsy Ad kin s < pad ki ns@citvofnorth port.com>

Cc Mark Moriafi <mmoriarty@citvofnoftffi; Amber Slayton <aslavton@citvofnorthport.com>; Jonathan Lewis

<ilewis@ciWofnorthport.com>; Cynthia Kelly <ckellv@citvofnorthoort.com>; Barbara Petersen

<Sunshine@floridafaf.org>; Commissioners <Commissioners@ci&ffi >

subjecl FW: Record Request for sys Admin: URL Traffic Reports and Logs

Patsy,

-.:rn 
you please provide us with an update on the status of this request? Thank you'

I would strongly suggest that someone in this City wake the heck up to What it going in the City with intimidation and

diversionary tactics against the public aka VOTERS. This is not only happening with Public Requests but after a "parks

and rec" employee is seen chatting it up with an incumbent and the City Manager standing there, they allowed a staff

member to prevent a candidate from passing out election materials at the 46 of july event.. the irony of such on 4th of
july is mind boggling.

Mr Lewis, Debbie McDowell is a taxpayer in this City and a candidate on a tight budget watching her nickels and dimes..

yet you want to prevent her from campaigning. Tell us why. You should be ashamed of yourself. Who are you to walk

on her 1tr amendment rights? She is out there working her backside off in the overwhelming heat and you tell her to

stop because she didn't give this city S50???? How dare you. You Sir, owe her an apology.. a very public one'

I am providing a copy of the editorialfrom the North Port Sun-

Thank you,

Stephanie Gibson

941.284.8199

,^:.n, from Mailfor Windows 10

From: Stephaniq Gibson
Sent: Friday, July 8, 2016 6:56 PM

To: Patsv Adkins

t6


